
LADIES'
TAKE

A
LOOK

this

e carry the Fineet Line of Made-n- p Skirts in town, oiir Hue of Underskirt! cannot be" for quality price

.
Oar Spring and Snraraer Line of Clothing
Highest to the Lowest grado is every finely tailored and We it
with confidence our prices are lower than any other etore for the same Also a new

te Ladies' Gent's Neckwear. OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR
Sole Agents the W. L. Shoe

The People's Store '

' One South P. O. X.

4 V$ '8&258XSitN8iN&te

New Boohs
: at CANNON'S

Capt. M&cklin '. Davit
Oliver Horn .". . ..Arnold
Love and the Soul Hunter, Uoobe
My Li dy Peggy Ooes to Town,

Mather
The. Needle's Eye Kiugdey
Hope Loring Bell
The Crimson Winy .......... TayUn- -

The. Strollers .'. . .'."..I :.. .Itham
The Long Straight Road, Morton

Lorers Thomson
Oonfeesions of a Wife Adam

Janet Warde Sangt'er
The Maid at Arms . . Chamber
Rockhaven Jf n
The Spots IHxoh
Barbara Ladi Robert
Franoezka Seawall
Dona Pasha, i Parkfr
Moth and Rust . . Clwlmundelly
The Fighting Bishop ..... Hojtlin
The Fifth String.. .i'..,Soua
The Virginian . . .... Witter
A Bpeckeled Bird . . . . ; .Erant

'and many others.

Price $ 1. 15 ; Mailing price $1.27
We rent them for cents.

On Local Interest, .0
8

See the Title Guarantee A Loan Co.
for blue print filing papers, tf

and all plain sewing
aeatly done to order. Call on Mrs.
Walls opposite the City Hall. -

your abstracts ot title from J. D

Hamilton. has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

A; A. A. Atkins always ahead maker
of the only silver steel eaws.' Xone bet-

ter made. You find a complete
line at Churchill and WoollevB.

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a Served
oy an expert cook, at Railroad . Eatirg
House, Mcsdames Lohr & Gegax, pro-

prietors.. . ....
If you want to go to Coos County

points, take the Rosebnrg, Marsh
route. Spring hacks leave Rosebnrg
every day at C, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

D. & T. West, baring accepted several
old and reliable fite insurance compa
nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business.- - Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. - tf.

Youths
Boy's

and if our and Q
Line is not better than any other,' don't buy &
from us. We are season the

in
Silk Gaiise Sole Jonree, Silk

Corded lawn Caladine

Fancy Madrass
Lawn Sinaloa Minerva Dimities,
Leno Lawn, Alton Dimity, Blouse

Linens, Linen Batiste, Chal-lie- s,

Sursucker Percale

AND ALL THE IN DRESS GOODS

STf lftC and
equaled and

Embodies manr special features that wftl in
terest Ton. The clothing that we sell from the

in ease thoroughly dependable. recommend
even though eell quality.

and line of and THEMSELVES.
for Douglas

Door of

Bosalycde's

Leopard's

van

25

and
Dressmaking

Get
He

will

specialty.

field

and

Zephyr,

Sulphur and Li me at Marsters.
Rudolph Harness is in the city visit-

ing his parents.
Sure death squirrel poison, at Mars-

ters Drug Store.

Wanted. A man to spray trees. Et-qui- re

at this office.

Mrs. Frank Flook, of Ashland, is visit-
ing relatives, in this city.

S. V. Ramp left Tuesday morning for
a business trip to Portland.

For your Poultry Supplies, Incubators,
Brooders, etc., go to S. K. Sykes, tfl"

Yon can get anything you want in the
line of garden tools of S. K. Sykes. tfl"

. Good clean Willamette valley seed oats
at Earnarda livery 50 cents per bushel.

4t
W. A. Wood, Evangelist, will begin a

series of meetings at Myrtle Creek, on
15th inst. '

Will Van Lenen, who has been laid
up with a sick spell is again able to nav-

igate around.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a market

day sale, at the Kandy Kitchen, Satur
day, March 21st. Patronage solicited.

G. W. Staley, County Assessor is quite
full of business this week, issuing in-

struction to his newly appointed depu-

ties.
You can do more garden work with a

Planet Jr. Seeder than you can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley
sell them. .....

Mrs. E. Barton, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. L. B. Moore', left
Tuesday morning for her home in
Junction City.

Fairbanks, Morse
Gasoline engines for farm work, Grind-

ing Mills, Pumps, Churns, Wood Saws,
etc., for sale by S. K. Sykes. tfl"

Builders take notice, you can do
to figure with S. K." Sykes on your

material before baying any place else.
He has a large stock to select from. tfl7 .

"Attorney C. A. Sehlbrede left Tuesday
morning for Salem on legal 'business,
he having a case before the Marion
County Circuit Court which is now in
session in that place.

Wollenberg Bros. Lai the pleasing ef-

fect on Tuesday of having about seven
inches of water in the basement of their
store, the cause of the leak into their
basement being due to imperfect drain-

age of the gutter to the front and side of

their store build mg.

Osteojathy has built upon the founda
tion of science deeply seated in the phil
osopy of truth, chemistry, anatomy and
physiology, a new etiology of d:sease, a
new systematic method of treating dis-

eases that have been accumulating since
the act of bealinz. It cures all acute"

and chrdtaic diseases permanently. Con
sultation free by Dr. A. L. Studley.
Temporary office at Hotel Mcdallen. tf,

Clothing
Reliable

and Boyish,

Full of Durability

Excellently Put Together. ;
Moderately

$2 $5 Per Suit

Nuf Ced.

SPRINU SUMMER

showing

Latest Styles
Novelties,

Chambray,
Novelties, Organdies,

Novelties,
Applique

Organdies,
Ginghams,

LATEST

Cloth,
Stylish

Priced

to

ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

Pure drugs and medicines at Marsters
Sure death squirrel poison, at Mar

ters Drug Store.
Mr. Alley, of Eugene, is visiting his

son, . fc. ey.
You should see that Bean power spray

outfit, at Churchill and Woollevs.
Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood

Inquire of Henry Conn, Roseburg, Ore
gon.

Mrs. C. B. Baker who has been visit
ing with relatives in Cottage Grove, re
turned to her home in Roseburg on
Tuesday night.

George Minkler will assume the duties
as telephone lineman in Roseburg,' in
the absence of Walter Grar. . - -

Miss Ella Crab tree, one of the Review
compositors, . returned Monday night
from points in California, where she bad
been visiting. -

Mrs. C. W. McCallister, of the Hotel
McCallister at Drain, is in this city pay
ing a visit to her daughter, Mrs. F. T.
Kenner.

For numerous disorders go to the
Osteopath, Dr. Snulley, now at the Mt- -

Clallen House. He will soon be located
in the Taylor & Wilson Block. 2tl5.

Chickens the most profitable animal
on the farm. Buv a Petalrma Incnlxi- -

tor and get a start in the chicken busi
ness, Churchill and Woolley Bell them

WalterGrey, the Telephone company's
local lineman left Tuesday morning for
Salem to visit friends in that place. He
expects to visit in Portland and Astoria
before returning to Roseburg.

Myrtle Creek is to hAe a newspaper
Mr. Williams, a Colorado man, is at the
back of the enterprise, and the first issue
willappear-Apri- l 1st. The Piaisdealek
wishes the new paper success.

W. G. Grubbe, of Scottsburg made the
Plaudealer a pleasant business call
on Wednesday. He states the rani
which fell on Tuesday night and Wed-

nesday was a good thing for the farmers
is his section.

For a few good bargains in real estate,
see T. K. Richardson. 40 acres close to
town cheap, S acres near town good
house and barn, one-ha- lf block near cen
ter of town between tuain and Jackson
St. See Richardson. 2 t

Wm. T. I sever, of Jackson county,
passed away last week. He was a pio
neer, having come to Oregon in 18oC.

i Trade the
and boarded with Aaron Rose, the

Hugh G.
passed from the

meats ot late is a surprise for this time
of a year. Prices and quality is what
counts when selling goods and yon can
always get the best goods for the leat
money at T. K. Richardson.

The S. P. pulled a very long train out
of Roseburg on Tuesday. Three
engines were required to pull it it
was so long that the head-en- d was at
Edenbower, when the conductor jumped

the tail-en- at the Roseburg depot.
Thos. Cannon of this' city who is a

breeder and raiser the white
Langshan chickens, "greatest of winter
ayera," is making a special offer t
those wishing eggs hatching eggs
for $1.50. Those wishing eggs should
write him at ence. m4

We have on a few second hand
pianos, which we are giving to clese
out as a sscrifise, to make room for
our next car load. We have only four
pianos of our car load . left. The
Needliara sells itself at sight and sound.
Needham Pianos, the best and enly the
best. T. K. Mchardson. -

Sam Henderson, of this city, who was
formerly conductor on the S. P., and
later worked in that capacity for the
0. R. & N., quit about two weeks
and is now in Roseburg shaking hands
with his many friends here. Mr. Hen-
derson will stay here awhile and then
go to San Francisco, where he thinks he
will locate. Sam js a good boy and his
friends hate to see him' leave Roseburg
for

Mr. White, president of the Little
Chieftain was in Roseburg on
Tuesday, paid, the Plajhdbalbb a
business call. He says they have
finished a drain tunnel to the shaft,
that on Monday they struck a vein of
the richest ore which has ever ' been
found in the mine. The vein was
twelve thick, Mr. White In
formed us that, with the new tun-

nel which has just been completed, the
working of the mine be great-
ly increased.

' Keedham pianos are coming to the
front so rapidly, that musical people,
.ike the . Do Moss family, and others,
want know in advance, if they can bo
supplied with a Neodham-'piano- -

make statement, that, "they seldom
have the pleasure of nsing such a
Piano." Prof. Frazier, enilorties
the Needliara Piano. Therefore the
nejuinri is itselt to be one o
the pianos manufactured.. For cat
alogne and prices, address T. K. Rich

Roseburg, Oregon. tf.

j Sulphur and at Marsters.

John and May Townsend are down
with la grippe.

t. W. Puctett, of Canyonville, aa in
this city on Tuesday. ' ' ".

Fred Wright left for Myrtle Creek on
Tuesday evening, cii business. '

,

High grade brushes, combs ' and
toilet at Marsters.

Miss Vary Brookhart, of Drain, was

in Roseburg on Tuesday on a short visit.

Attorney Geuu.al Crawford left Mon

day night for a business trrp to Salem.

High grade brushes, Combs and
toilet articles at Marsters.

Mr. Hugh Pattorsouleft Wednesday
morning for a few days visit to his par
entB in Albany.

G. Gibertson, of Glendale, was in the
city on business, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Harry Miller and wife, of Myrtle
Cree, paid Roseburg a buaiuea visit on
Tuesday.

H. W. Miller, of the Overland Hotel,
Myrtle Creek, was in the city on Wed

nesday, transacting business.

A. A. Smith, of Portland, who has
been here for several days on business,
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Singleton, who has been vis
iting relatives, in Roseburg, left Tues-

day evening for her home in Coles, Calif-

Mr. Ray Moore, assistant express and
telegraph operator of city, left Mon

djp morning for a visit with friends, in
California.

J.'Medles, secretary of the Bohemia
Smelting and " Mining Co. of Cottage
Grove, while in town paid a visit to the
Board of Trade.

Henrv L. Sirler. ceneral agent of
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneaolis A

Omaha R. R. was a visitor at the
Board of Trade this week.

Mr. Jackson, the gunsmith, has just
received a large invoice of blank keys;
ami can now tit you out with anything
in that line at reasonable prices. 2tp

The maximum velocity pi the
on Tuesday was 25 miles ptfT hour. The
wind blew from the southwest and
Seed was reached from 2 :S5 to S :2S p. m

Mr. B. Nichols met with a rather se-

vere accident today. In working with;
a circular saw, the material slipped and
his hand has a gash aa the result. Dr.
Twitchell stitched and dressed the
wound. :

Hon. J. H. Booth, accompanied by

his wife, returned to their home on
Monday evening.' They had been in
Portland, where Mr. Booth had been
having some wock done on his eye.'

Woodmen, of Grants Pass, have
decided positively to uadertake the
holding of a street fair a d carnival ia
this city from June ICth to 21st. The
committees are ork and the fair is

to be a success. Observer. j

On the night of March 9 and the day
of the 10, the velocity of the wind, at
registered at North-hea- d, off the coutt,
at the mouth of the Columbia, was 76
miles per hour. The wind was frtan
the south, and lacked but three miles
per ' hour attaining the velocity of
hurricane. ''

Mr. John E. Ostram, of Warren,
Minn., was a ca.ler at the Board of
Trade, on Tuesday. Mr. Oslraro is vry
wealthy and is here representing
some Minnesota capital. He baa been
over a good deal of the country aiul is
very favorably impressed with the out
look, and expects to make some invest
ments here in the near future.

Mr. :John E. Davis, of the Canton
Steel Roofing a.d Decorating Company
ot Portland, was a visitor at the Board
of Trade Tuesday. Mr. Davis is prin
cipal stockholder the Shasta Copper
mining and Smelting Co. He has made
a study of copper ore, and says the spec
imens which are on exhibition at the

He taught school in Roseb .rg in 1854 Board of are some of best he

founder of this city. On Monday McGowan,
The frequent sales of small instru- - earth and funeral
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vices were conducted by the Rev. John
Dawson of the Episcopal Church,
cording to the ritual and the orpse de
posited w the Odd Fellows cemetery,
Up to a few years ago the deceased had
been a zealous and faithful member of
the Catholic Church, but had recanted
the faith and hence according to the
laws govening the Catholic Priesthood,
Father Doyle could not attend the fn
neral ceremonies.

Mr. Reedstrom, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
was in the Board of Trade the other
day, and after going over the county,
and taking the advantages and the die--
advantages iuto consideration, he said
"I am very much impressed with the
opportunities of Douglas county.
went out in search of timber and found
some of the finest I ever saw. The ouM
look for castle raising is fine, and the
prospects for raising winter apples are
very flattering." Mr. Reedstrom ex
pects to buy a good siz3 farm, with out
side range enough to graze m limited
number of fine stock. We hope Mr.
Reedstrom will find just what he wants
for he is the kind of men Douglas coun
ty needs, one who will depelop the ad
vantages of the country to the highest
point.

Dillard Ncwm- -'

Every one is gardening now.
The car with the grading crew is Still

here.

Brother Richardson held services here
last Sunday.

Miss Clara Wardrip spont a day here
last week with her brother.

Several of the frujt growers are spray-
ing their trees, and the outlook for
fruit is good.

Mr. Mm edge has a new boat built for
the convenience of the folks across the
river. He now has one on each side of

the river.
School has begun again after being

closed for over a month on account of

the smallpox scam. It will close about
tike first of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver with their
son and daughter, Master Artie and
Miss Ixttie, spent Surgjay with their
d.iug)it Mrs. II. II. Wardrip.

For Sale.

Alvb.v

A splendid team of heavy draft horses,
Addrt-s- s P. O. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore
gon. a5

in Roseburg.

years,

date,

notice.

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
This month completes our 25th year in the Dry Goods business
in Roseburg. For a quarter of a century wo have catered to the
wans of thousand of cu tomcrs, from the little store establish-
ed in '78 to the present mammoth establishment which we occu-
py. Our"greatest advertisement is that many who dealt with us
at the start rc in 1903 still honoring us with their patronage.
In remembrance of this event we have instituted this sale, which
for unapproachable values, excel! anything heretofore offered.

Dress Goods Department.

200 yards colored satins, mostly blues
and reds, regular 50c values, special. . J DC

60 yards Scotch washable wwting flan-

nels, very desirable colors, worth 35c,
special ... "

7 pieces woolen plaids, light and .
sluides, easily 40c, sjwcial tit

300 yards fancy mixed suitings, mostly
all wool, val. 30c to special

500 yards Cltambray ginghnms, one . .
tern, regular 8s, speoi.il. I

.House furnishing Department

A small ot'Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4 size,
regulai 7oc kind, now

'

Another lot Marseilles spreads, 11-- 4 size, '

value at f l.0, now

25 dozen pure linen damask towels,
fancv fast color borders, 35c to 60c
regular. Special .

ALL FURS, JACKETS AMD CLOAKS 1-- 3 OFF

Wilbur New.

Mrs. G. W. Short sjnt a day or to
Rev. F. W. Leonard lias btn sick

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lamb spent Son- -

day with friends at Rke Hill.

Ray Henderson, of Roseburg, was vis--

hking in town for several days.
Mrs. Ber-oi- t and family have returned

home from Salem, after an absence of a

month.
Messrs. A. Cloake and C. Johnson, of

Edenbower, came over Friday to atUnd
the quarterly meeting held here on Sat-

urday .
Mr. D. T. Summenrille spent Satur

day Sunday here, holding quarterly
meeting on Sattsday. He preached a
fine sermon on Sunday morning.

Weather Report.

Babbaba.

Bohxcwk Ora.
Week ending 5 p. m., March 11, 1903.

Maximumtemperature, 64 on the lO'li.
Minimum temperature, 31 on tbeoili.
Rainfall for the week, 1.14.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, l-- 0.

Average rainfall for this month ir
25 3.74

Total rainfall from rVpt. 1, 1002, lo
date 31.80.

50c,

Average rainfall from Sept. 1, to date
26.33.

worth

good

Tetal excess from Sept. 1, 1902, to
5.47.

Average precipitation 25 wet sea- -
eons, 33 25.

Taos. Gibson, Observer.

High and Low Church Trouble.

for

for

A San Francisco dispatch says: Epis
copal Bishop William Hall Morrland, of

the Diocese of Sacra njen tfl, i to be
placed on trial in San Francisco, April 22

to defend himself against a large number
of specific charges made against him by

Rev. Dr. William Bollard, of aMcj.
The charges made by Rev. Mr. Bollard
include many matters incident to tronl-le- s

in the Vallejo parish, where, Rev.
Mr, Bollard x alleges. Bishop Moreland
intruded and secretly started another
branch of the church.

If the roots of a tree are frozen and
then thawed out of the ground or in
eontrnct with the air the tree will be
killed

! Notice.

Parties having paid taxes on dogs are
required to put the tag on their dogs, as
the marshal is instructed to kill all dogs
which have no tags on. All parties who
hav'e not paid their dog tax will have
until the 10th of this month to pay r.t
the rate of 11.00 each: after that date
the regular price of $2.50 will be charged

D. J. Jabvis,
2t. ' City Marshal.

County Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including Nov. 10th 1900, ate re-

quested to present the same at the coun
ty treasurer's office for payment as in
terest will cease thereon after the date
of this

pat- -

and

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ore
gon, March 9th, 1903.

Gko. Dimmicr,
.' ' County Treasurer.,

Fine Farm for 5le.
A good 800 acre farm for sale' five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres In
ultivntion, balance hill, pasture and

timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms annly to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buii k

Roseburg, Oregon. jl5tf

54c

78c

25c

January.

Hosiery Department
Lot 1. Ladies' fine cotton fancy stripe

Lisle finish S5c kind. Special . .

Lot dos. ladies' all wool black cash-
mere hose; size only: 50c regular.
Special

LotS. doz. ladies' fine
hose ; 50c.

Lot 4, Indies' fancy stripe, pure Lisle
hose, 50c quality. "Now

Corset Department
We closing out onr entire stork

Royal Worcester W. C. C. corsets
the folhtmim; attractive prices:

3.75 corsets while they Ut for

12.25 1

12.00.
11.751
fl.50

$1.00

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding oity warrants, endorsed prior to
Dec th, l'JOO, are requested to present
the same at the City Treasurer's office

for payment, as interest will cease there-

on after the date of this notice.
Dated Rosebnrg. Ore., Mch. 6th, 1903.

11. C. Suxxm, J-- ,

CUv Treasurer.

They are Provlag Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
; Roawcirt.Ore.-- . '

Gentlemen Please send me via ex.
press, one dozen Gillette's Supplement-
al Chambers; fitted k 32 S. W.
Short and Browning Automatic Smoke-

less cartridge. The brass Chamber or-

dered some time ago having proved sat-

isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season open a

Yours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun-

smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9tb, 1903.

.... Tobosto, Jan. 13th, 1903.

The S. C. Co., Roseburg, Ore.
Dear Sirs: I beg to thank you for

sample brass chamber and the informa-
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering your letters in order Uiat I
might test the chamber for my own sat-

isfaction and knowledge. I find same
works perfert satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the sole selling agency for
the Ikmiinion of Canada.

Yours very truly,
F1S A. H. Faxx., Mfgs. Agent.

PR SALE. At a bargain, a country
with dwelling department in

the rear and upstairs. Blacksmith shop
and buildings ; 12 acres of land; good

business point for a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which justiri-- s carry-

ing a fair stock of general merchandise.
Address Wm. Fbaeeb, Cleveland, Ore-

gon. 12f

Administrators Notice.
1 a the matter of the Eatata of Jennie I. Clem-i-

dieeel.Klitim a h.rehr alrea bv the Cndernlmed
Aitiaiaiitratorof I ha Batata of Jenole K. Clt-m- -

enta. dere4. (hat he arts duly appointed Ad
mtaiatrator tf the uxl fcetato dt ui onier ot
he Probata t'oart of Oouslaa County. V)rf..n.

made and entered ot record o poo the 15th da j
M January. 1MB:

AUperooua Daring eiaimi aniiiH ar sain
Ealate ahall present the aame with the ocrva.
vary proof within air Boiiiht lr-- the date
of thia notix to the ondanif ned Administrator
at KOaebunt.On-ion- .

Dated at Knacburg. ureffoo. oil ma aaa
day of 10.

NOTICE.

Administrator.

Department of the iDtarinr.
In lied States Land office,

Ore.. Keb. IA.

Not la hereby riven that the arproYed
Pl.ATtf ol survey of '

T cm it si s, K i weav
TO W !SH I P SI 8. R west.

hare been received from the Purveyor General
lor Oreeon, and on

2.

5
at

Ire

FRIDAY. Maraa 77. iw.t. aisoeiori. a.m.
the said plats will be filed In thia office, and
the land embraced therein will be subject to
entry on and after that date.

4. I. DKli'U rs neviaicT,
J. H. BOOTH, Receiver.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In County Court of Domlas county. State
Oregon.

Roeebura.

in the matter of estate
of

Martha WcKvlruff deceased)

hose,

5

values

are

Nolle Is hereby riven that the nnderslrned
has bwen by tha County Court l Doug la Coun
tT. Ommn. appointed executors of the estate of
Martha Woodrsff deceaard hereon all per
sons Indebted to tna saui estate sre m rcoy
notified Ui make Immediate payment to the
undersigned at their rvsidenoe la Coles Valley
precinct, Douiclas county, Oreann. and all per
styis having clan ma anal oat the said estate will
iitvsfiuivn vennen as py law required wun
In si? months from date of this notice.

Psed Kowbnrf, Oregon, Fen. Hh. 1W3.
R A. Wooparrr,

(flfip ) v A I T. Woonaurr.

Notice of Final
In County Court ot State

good

$1.25

lor uougias county.
Iu the mailer of the estate of I

Ool (rev Ratn. dweascd I

ot

Settlement
of Ureffon In an.!

Notlnela heiebv ilvun that the undersigned
executor of the above entitled ealale haa Sled
In the above named eonrt his account in final
settlement ol said ealale and the court by or
der duly made and entered on the Journal
thereof nxei Monday March ftrd. Mutt for

II any, tosaid Una! account and
lne lenient of said eslate.

bated this 91b. day of February, l'ftt
UlUlS e KAPl. Executor.

15c

25c

black Lisle
Special.... J0C

25C

of
at

T40
MO
90c

.70c
55c

Smith' Daad ruff Pomade

Hcna.
(UiXJBS BVctuer.

Final
the County Coort Rlata

tor

About 200 pairs mens fine black shoes,
lace and conf,Te, calf and kid, which

sold for $2J0 to t4-- . To
"

the odd lines we
edtLem -- to 2.10

men tan shoe ia the house
for

This includes vici kid, iop, and
calf. Values from $3 to $4.

About d'zen
lines,

they LlJ
dozen

Stops p npon
ion, removes

and stop luir. Price 50c.
For sale by I rug Co. mltf

5 mens silk and
all sizes, ral-- .

f to
50 mns

first
7ic.

one
to six all

ill

for
lud Of 3c at Eaiebar. Ornpra.

Jnturt. 19. lfi.
a hu Siil nocfae of hi lntenuoa

to nt.ke 6ol enmmataotm in( ia Mipport of
ruun ana lhai al-- l proof mi l be m1 t

ana mv(tt C. c. Land l'VnlOnrja, on February VmI

EDWARD xrtrovrx

broken

SOC

Kom,
of T1Ilr. . na H K S. h3 foe the

K e4 r Tv 1 !. R I wcl W. H. He
M lu lolowib .) JKmi to croTe hi
flpw i warm. 1 'ipt-- ma--1 raltiraUa of
mi Land, tix: Ta-m- . Mciu;re, fete, tialtf.
Ntrhola. Mnnre. f Kiwrourr. Ore.. A Thi-nr-

xi. of Mirua I'rnk,
JT Jib

of
In of the

Coo atT of booxiaa.

Any

cloth

wool

la--t
all

i.fc-p-

ot Oreroa

Is Um: nsl'.cr ol the ertatel
of

B. Jofcnsoa. deceased. J
Snt'ee la riven that D. 9. T. West. d

mloL.irat.jr of the estate of R B Johnson, de-
ceased, haa rendered and prea-at- ed for arttie-me-- t.

and fli-- d in conn h i final account
of bis of .aid tate; That hioa-da-

the rod day of March. l'.t, at JO e'eWk a.
m. ol aald dav, at the court ol sai enart
el Rasebanr. reroo. has beea Sxed for theaet- -
tiemrnt of said final arennnt. and fr heannr
any o:et!Oas that may be made tn the

up

wd

room

D. . T. W t--r.

j9P Admlnlrmtoeofsaid Et'e.

Albatros Market
J. BRIER, Prop.

Cash paid

Chickens

and

Eggs

$215

Xotice

regularly
clean have mark- -

S. P.

1.50

Mens fnrnishisgs
negli-

gee shirts,
while

home-mad- e buckskin
gloves, quality, long gauntlets,

Special

itching applica- -

three dandruff
falling

Marsters

Notice Publication.

HHH.irtat--r
Fndr.

bereby

admintstration

M.

for

1.75,

regular

Dealer ia

Fresh
Fish

and

Opposite Depot-Fletc- her BuT

Shelf

Department

Department.

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

Settlement

Poultry
Oysters

Builders

The Big

STORE

TIMBERED

LAND
Xow Is yoor ov?orUiBlty ta ret a choice
timber eiaim ir boaresad Weeu sa
rate yoa aa the bes4ureo ptne or fane
be had. CnaiseTa krpt eaaataailT 1.

Ii yoe. aiw umclac tar a Vaaae.
ri p, we have it-- Cail M er art Ire

Stewart & Greacea
Real Estate iii Tmber Rulers

ROSEBLRQ OREGON

Sing Repair- -

If too bare a ring that ia

broken or a set lost out, or
potillr too hive a ring that
ia just a little to email or a
little to large, perhaps 70a
have ooe that needs strength-

ening or is baJly bent. I am

prepared to do all kinds of

ring repairing. I not valj
guarantee my work, bat I
guarantee joa will be) Well

pleaded with the job : : 1

n

R.F.W1NSL0W
. k!f

SK.SYKES

ardware
Stoves and Tinware

ROSEBURG OREGON

Now is Your Chance
Our new goods have arrived and they
are all 0. K. We can show some

WHITE GOODS
THAT IS NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE

We have the Snow FlaKe Goods for Waists and
Dresses also the Bedford Cord. If you want any-

thing in the line of Fancy Hose we have them.
Some new patterns that are very pretty.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801


